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The Friendsville,
Pa. banding station is located twelve miles
southwest of Binghamton, N.Y., at 415-0760. The station is a ten-acre
section of our farm in an area surrounding several beaver ponds. The
area was former pasture land, and is now in a second growth stage. The
vegetation is mostly white pine, hemlock, speckled alder, blue beech,
maple, white ash, viburnums and wild apple, with goldenrod, blackberry,
jewelweed, ground pines and blueberries
composing the lower growth.
The fall of 1970 was the second time this station took part in
fall banding, therefore
there are no significant
comparisons for previous years. Mymain interest
in this banding project is to be able to
contribute somemeaningful information on migration as an inland station.
Most banding was done from dawn to 11 A.M. Five or six nets were
used each day with a total of 553 net hours for the 32 days during the
period from August 1 to November 3 and 281 birds of 53 species were
banded,
The five most numerous species and their numbers banded were
Black-cap~d
Chickadee (41), Catbird (34), Ovenbird (20), Yellowthroat
(19) and Whitethroated
Sparrow (18).
--Claire E. Gottschall
Atlantic Flyway Review material was collected and edited by Robert P.
Yunick of 1527 Myron Street, Schenectady, New York 12309.

***
TRAPSYMPOSIUM
was deleted in this issue because we have an extensive
article
on traps by Bob Yunick and we did not want to have to do it
in two parts. In order to run the paper in one issue, we'll do so in
the May-June issue,
DEADLINE
FOR AFR, May-June issue is 5 May 1971. Long Island, N.Y,, and
Connecticut/Westchester
County N,Y., stations
please submit your articles to the editor of that column (F.S, Schaeffer) prior to that date,
if you haven't done so yet,
WEARESHORTon copies of the January-February
1971 issue, We have only
about 33 copies left after mailing instead of the usual 50, As such, we
may not be able to send this issue to members who have (or will) join
during 1971 as new members.
THEMAY-JUNE
ISSUE may be very late. Ybur editor may have to move from
one apartment to another (,!22 change in mailing address).
This unhappy
event is scheduled to take place probably in early May. If it does,
EBBANews will be late and there isn't very much I can do about it. I
will be able to offer a more definite date at the annual meeting.
Editor.

We wonder if there is much sense in continuing to
report _reco veries, Quite a few of the meager amount
of recoveries which are sent in to be published
here have proved erroneous,
An example is the case
of a Jl year old Osprey, When I received the report from th~ bander I decided to check this one out with Hr. Baysinger
and we were. informed that it was a "band only" re covary, The band I h~ld
by the Bandinf, Lab was in mint condition,
but there is no concrete evidence that this bird was Jl years old.
RECOVERY REPORT
and FOREIGN RETRAP
EXCHANGE

A few issues back , I listed
a Ruby Crowned Kinp,le t and an Egret,
both proved to be erroneous due to a misread band number on the part of
the .finder . Now we received a letter
from another bander concerning a
Leas t Flycatche:
whi ch was found shot in 'f>
!exico and we sincerely wonder
about_the valid ity of the re port . I t is rather unlikely that such a small
bird is shot , we feel .

. I.a tely, there has been a noticeable drop in rep'orts submitted for
publ icatio~ and we_wonder i the above h~s something to do with it, As
such, _we ':?-1J, conti.~ue to run the recov eries sont in by Dorothy Bol;'dnel'
and Fze d Scott and if no new material comes is , we will. drop the column,
Please note however I Continue to send recove r ies on l✓.imidae and Tanagers
to Dr, Kenneth Pre s cott and Swallow recoveries
to the editor, please I
The Forei gn retraps will be published when such numbers are reported to us. Mrs. Foy , our secretary re ports a Starlinr,,
ffe712-88510, Would
the bander please contact heri
Recoveries
7?-10~~53 Evening Grosbeak AHY-M, Banded by F. Scott on 24 l pr 1969 , nr,
Richiq>nd, Va, Recaptured by R,P, Yunick in Schenectady, N,Y, 12 ~1ay 69 ,
73-128676 Evenin !! Grosbeak U-F. Banded by W.L,
Fye, Knox, Pa, Recaptured at Richmond, Va, as
J\HYby Fred Scott on 11 Feb 1970.
706-62054 Louisiana Heron(Local) ,Banded at st,
Marks, Fla, by Dr, P,Homann on 7 Jun 69,
Found dead on 9 Feb 70 at Santa Fe, Cuba,
721-9 8096 Bobolink AHY-U, Danded at Tallahassee, Fla, by Dr. Homann on JO Apr 1969,
Found dead on 28 Sep 70 at Gatlinburg,Tenn,
750-92697 1\merican Goldfinch Imm, (Sex-5),
Banded at Tallahassee,
Fla by Dr, Homann, mn
10 Nov 68 and found dead on highway 6 miles
"Polly, dear, please don't
north of Fort Er~e, Ont, on 6 July 1969,
cry! Really, there is no
~t her wom~nl It i~ only a i-,ing from the bird banding station,"(Taken
from
Op het Vinketouw a dutch banding publ ication similar to EBBANews;Dec'70)
On. the last recovery, please excuse "Sex 5"- ye editor ;i. spl~~~h -e- }!Ti{B-.
which shows what '5' means. Sorry,

